
Auction Details and Inventory 

Auction will be held onsite under the auction sales tent (rain or shine) 

Full food service will be available both days 

Auction will begin Friday, June 15 at 4:00 PM.  We will sell all the items in the garage 

(excluding the HALLMARK collectable ornaments and displays) including all tools, yard and 

garden machinery, patio furniture, assorted smalls throughout the house, assorted 

kitchenware and miscellaneous furniture. 

Auction on Saturday, June 16 begins at 9:00 AM.  We will sell all the high end cherry and maple 

furniture, all collectable glassware & stoneware, the HALLMARK ornaments & displays and all 

remaining personal property in the house. 

Following is a partial inventory list:  Collectable glassware/stoneware including FENTON, RS 

PRUSSIA, HULL, carnival glass, pressed glass, hand painted china & glassware, silver tea 

service, Tiffany lamps, glass paperweights, perfume bottles, Paul Sawyer framed prints,  wall 

clocks, mantle clocks, old maple high chair, maple kitchen table w/4 chairs, old small oak 

child’s table w/2 chairs, 2 recliners, sofa, cherry drop leaf coffee table, 2 cherry end tables, 

cherry serving cart, 2 cherry sideboards, 2 cherry marble top end tables, cherry marble top 

coffee table, cherry marble top plant stand, cherry SUGAR CHEST, cherry serpentine hall table, 

small cherry drop leaf table, multiple oriental rugs, primitive pieces, old crocks, stoneware 

vessels, cast iron vessels, copper vessels, large collection of “Possible Dreams” Santas, huge 

collection of HALLMARK Christmas ornaments & displays in the original boxes, Victorian style 

sofa & 2 side chairs, cherry buffet w/hutch , cherry hutch, maple hutch, maple tea/serving 

cart, maple dining table w/6 chairs, wicker vanity w/bench and 2 wicker tier shelves, full size 

maple bedroom suite (dresser w/mirror, chest & night stand), full size cherry bedroom suite 

(dresser w/mirror, chest & night stand), queen size brass bed, wrought iron glass top entry 

table, cedar chest, rocking chairs, handmade quilts, old oak  washstand, collectable BARBIE 

dolls in original boxes, Cabbage Patch dolls, linens, Longaberger baskets, Samsung 52” flat 

screen TV, Corelle dishes, pots/pans, misc. kitchen utensils, Christmas decorations, large 

assortment of hand tools, TROY-BILT rototiller w/attachments (snow blade & cultivator), 

Lawn Boy mower, Yard Man Lawn tractor w/38” mowing deck, wrought iron patio furniture 

and much, much more. 


